KEEP2 – Student Performance Indicators (SPI)

ADMINISTRATOR (Default List in drop-down box)
Academic preparation
Action plans
Action research
Advanced placement
Attendance
Civic engagement
Cognitive preparation
College credit
Community Partnerships
Community perception survey
Course competency
Employability skills
High school graduation rate
Individual Education Plan
Individual Plans of Study
Instructional leadership
Kansas Communities that Care
Kindergarten readiness
MTSS
Personalized Learning
Postsecondary completion/attendance
Professional learning
Project-based Learning
Real World Application
School improvement plan goal
Service learning
Social-Emotional Factors Measured Locally
Social-Emotional Learning
Staff perception survey
State assessment
Student behavior data
Student completion data
Student perception survey
Survey
Technical skills
OTHER

*If you do not see your SPI in the list, then choose “OTHER” and type the description in the comment box